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CONTROL OF CONGRESS DEMOCRATS WOMEN VOTE VERMONT IS EXPECTED
CLAIM SOUTH IN BAY STATE

CLAIMED BYBOTH SIDES TO GIVE HARDING AND
Clean Sweep Predicted By I Turned Out in Large Num

AS VOTERS MAKE CHOICE the Leaders

Pirty
of That bers,

Place
Taxing

Provisions
Voting COOLIDGE 30,000 LEAD

TENNESSEE MAY"MYSTERY MAN" AN ARREST MADE BRATTLEBORO GIRL
There Are 34 U. S. Sena

W AS SHOT IN fLEG iGETS SIX MONTHS
EARLY ELECTION

RETURNS WILL BE
AVAILABLE T

IN BOSTON PRECINCT
HARDING SHOWED

BIG GAIN IN NEW
, ASHF0RD, MASS.

. ELECT -- ALF TAYL0JI
Favorite Son Support of

Coolidge, As Candidate
for Victe:President, Will

,i"1 11 H a a

itors to Be Elected, As

Well As An Entire New
Charged With Acting As Intermediary Went Down Cellar" in Her Home and,

Republicans Predicted HeBoston, Nov. 2. The town
New Ashford, in Berkshire couu Between British Revolutionary

Circles and Russian Reds.
Hearing Noise in Vegetable De-

partment, Started to Inves-

tigate When Shot."
. House of Representa

Edward, J. Kane Charged
With Distributing Circu-

lars in Polling Booth
Would Win By

15,000 VLondon, Nov. 2. A sentence of sixtives Republican Mar
months at hard labor and deportation Brattleboro, Nov. 2. A mysteriousthereafter was imposed in Bow streetsin in Both Branches

shooting affair occurred yesterday aftpolice court to-da- y upon Jbrki Wel- -

ty, was the first in Massachu-
setts to report its vote for pres-
ident to-da- The tabulation of
the vote was completed at 7:30
o'clock a. in., and resulted, as
follows:

Harding and Coolidge (R) 28.
Cox and Roosevelt (D) 6.

Four years ago New Ashford
gave Hughes (R) 15 votes and
President Wilson (D) 7.

Atlanta, a., Nov. 2. Democratic
ernoon in the home of Mr. and Mrs.theim, the "mystery man," who was

owen Majority in An
.Election Which' Was

Only g'dly Contested.

G00 T URNOUT

.VOTERS IN . y
y MANY PLACES

Small., leaders were confident they would
arraigned in this court a week ago to George Metcalf of 2RK South Mainmake a clean sweep in all southern

Early election returns
will be only fragmentary but it
is expected that by midnight
enough figures can be compiled
to give a fairly accurate idea of
which way the national election
is swinging. The Times gets the
news from its special leased wire
from the Associated Press head-

quarters and from time
will give out the more important
bulletins.

This information will be avail-
able to all who care to assem-
ble at The Times office and it
will also be given out over the
'phone. So all interested are in-

vited to come to the office or call
310. The returns will probably
begin to arrive about 7 o'clock,

day, charged with acting as an inter' states to-da- The Republicans, how

Boston, Nov. 2, The outpouring of
voters in Massachusetts to-da- not-

withstanding ovfrcaat skies, was so

great as to tax polling places provi-
sions. From the hill towns and the
cities alike word came, that the women

street, when their daughter. .V'irgilmediary between members of revolu ever, claimed they would lie ablu to Metcalf, aged 10, was shot in tho leg.tionary circles in Great Britain and elect their congressional candidates
Mr, and Mrs. Metcalf were away al

PRESIDENCY
, . IS CLAIMED

Russian revolutionists. Neither the at least half a doien scattered dis
work and the daughter went down eel -name nor the nationality of the pris tricts. The election' of Colonel' Alf

oner was made known at the time of Taylor, the Republican guberiiatoria; BY EACH PARTY YANKEE SCHOONER y ,

were out in large numbers, and me ittr to attend the. furnace. Hearing a
male vote ran high. noif-- in the vegetable cellar, which was

This state gave the country the first dark, she went to investigate and re- -
his arraignment. i?nominee in Tennessee, was forecast by

The government s attorney had an his supporters, who said his majorityCAME FROM BEHIND ceived a bullet in the leg. She rushed I
would be at least 15,000.- returns early in the day, the litflenounced that on Welt heim . had been

found a letter from Sylvia Fankhurat iimtuu-- upffmniniiT anA neurliHiirt tpnr.Tennessee Democrat a, however
'""J' for her mother. Tho cellar wasto Nikolai Lenine, premier of sovietEsperanto Won Second Race and $4,000 claimed the of Governor

Roberts " and predicted that Governor zsvot or ilardiiig andliooiwge, -
Searched, but nobody was found.

Chairman White of Demo

cratic National Commit
Russia, reading: most uoiiDiing us Acpuimcan sirengm Xr, Mnfuif t, ,.i,ir i"The situation is most acute; not Cox would .carry the state by 40,000.

Republican State Chairman John J. CITY GETS $772.43 . -the vegetable cellar, which is. reached

Participation By Women in
the Presidential Election
for First Time Raised the
Total Vote Materially
Hartness Likely to Lead
National Ticket.

ready for a revolution yet.
n iour years ago, ana me six voiea
for Cox and Roosevelt falling one short

Prize Money from the

Delawana.

Halifax, N. S Nov. 2. The Glouces
bulkhead, and it is some- -Miss Pankhurst has since, been sen Gore conceded that Senator Harding FROM GAS COMPANY. by a thoughtf., number President W.lsongiven b,y my en afUf he cWc r

tee Still Refused to Make
. Definite Prediction of

tenced to six months imprisonment on probably would lose the state by a
ter schooner Esperanto came from be charges of having published seditious narrow margin. One arrest for violation of the elec and shot to avoid detection. The girl

was taken to the Memorial hospital Its Share of Gross Receipts for yearhind in a heart gripping race yesterday literature designed to affect the navy, Leaders' in loth parties were claim tion laws was made in this city, Edand won from the Luncnherg schooner and an y picture of her wound. Nuiribcr of Votes, While ingto-da- y that a heavy woman votein the newspaper the Workers Dread ward J. Kane beitjg charged with dis
made.Delawana hy seven minutes, if sec naught, one of the articles In which would help their cause. Many Geor

'in Payment for Franchise Right
Police Record for October,

Ten Arrests.
tributing political circulars in a pollChairman Hays Claimed was entitled, '"Discontent on the Lower gia women wee expected to demand
ing booth in the Koxbury district.

Deck." vote despite the state law, which SUPREME COURT TOOK RECESS.
onds, official time, thereby clinching
the cup of $4,000 in prize money. The
victory gave two straight victories to
the tTnited States in the international

Because of the congestion reported
, 366 Votes. provided that voters must register six Vermont is expected to give HardingWhen the "mvstery man" was first from many places and the large regis Barre's police record for October conmonths before election. Women of November Term Will Begin Business Itration. Deputy Secretary of Statearraigned he declined to answer' ques-

tions and was remanded for a week, sisted of ten arrests, of which two wereseries hetween the Nova Scotia fisher- -

woynton announced that lie would adthe state were not registered because
ratification of the federal suffrage for intoxication, one for keening lion and their Massachusetts rivHlsj vise the authorities of everv city and

and Coolidge to-da- a majority rang-
ing upwards of 30,000. Election day
broke clear and cold, making weather
conditions favorable to getting out a
large vote, although in some instances

X short session of Vermont supreme
I uor, four for breach of the peace, twoand thereby determines the event for amendment was completed less than town to meet in special session to-da-

'
New York,- - Nov. 2. Men and women

voters of the. nation went to thenoils court took place thia morning. Charles for larceny and one for operating anthis year. The course was the same as six months ago. and vote to extend to 8 p. m. the le
Saturday 40 miles. . r. gal limit, the time for keeping pollingto-da- v to select a new president for the lack of local contests served to

A. Smith made the proclamation open- - auiomooue without lights. Ihis report,
ing the November term and J. G. Frat- - submitted by Chief Sullivan, waa some-tiu- i,

clerk, announced that there was what heavier than during the summerNOME, JLASKA, IS places open. Melrose reported it hadthe four years beginning March 4 next so voted. The secretary of state s ofMONTPELIER no business at that time, ueputy montns but was, nevertheless, below- Before the dawn of another day ha ALMOST DEPOPULATED fice advised also that, if prospective Smith announced the court at recess the seasonal average. The report wasbroken, the country in all likelihood, voters were still m line at the legal.Burton Ward of Moretown has set until 10 o clock morn- - accepted by the city council last night.hour of closing, a police officer shouldThere Are Only 200 Inhabitants Comwill know whether Senator Harding tied bis account in the estate of Eliza ing, when the actual work of the ses- - The police report was one of thebe stationed at tue Tnu of the line,beth F. Tubba, late of that town.Tlrpublkaitt or James M. Cox, Demo and all persona in line 'be allowed tole"on MtI commenced, mciuuiug a lew uiaicers considered at. the regularJames A. Lynch of 8t. Albans has setcrat, has been elected to succeed Wood
pared with 15,000 During Gold

Rush tn 1900.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 2. Nome, Alas

NEGRO WOMEN W ERE
BARRED AT SAVANNAH

Election Judgea Ruled That They Were
Not Entitled to Vote Because

Not Registered Six
Months.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 2. Negro wom-
en were refused ballots at the voting
places in Savannah Many neg-
ro women have registered here since
the suffrage amendment became effec-

tive, but the election judges ruled that
they were Hot entitled to vote because
of a state law which requires registra-
tion six months before an election.! No
white women presented themselves at
the polls.

tied lus account in the estate of Han
nah Lynch, late of Montpelier.

ot opinions. ported tne gross earnings of the barre
In view of the recent oninion in the (.as Co. for thn vmr t Ka ft.T fi'?l 1

row Wilson, None of the other five
candidates has a elm nee. This choice, ka, which, during the gold rush of 1900,Harve- - E. Goodell was in Whiting COOLIDGE AND WIFE jWilliams case, there has been some two per cent of which, or $772.43, goeshad a population estimated at 15,000,,it la estimated, will be registered by ham y casting his ballot. '

keep down the vote. Participation by
women in the presidential election for
the first time was expected to add
about 15,000 to the normal vote in a
presidential year.

James Hartness of Springfield, the
Republican nominee for governor, wil
probably run ahead of the presidential
ticket of his party, while United
States Senator William P. Dillingham
of Waterbury, Representative Frank
L. Greene of St. Albans and Repre-
sentative Porter H. Pale of Brighton,
all Republicans, will be sent back to
Congrtss by substantial majorities. A

solidly Republican Senate waa looked
for and the usual overwhelming Re-

publican majority in tjje House at
Montpelier.

The fact 4hat Calvin L. Coolidge, the
Republican candidate for vice-pre- si

action win ake to the city treasury under the comwas left with but 200 inhabitants when 'eculation tt to what
VUltU lUUtU1tiipac in the GrahamThe payment of the direct state taxa record vote of between '.10,000,000 and cae and there panya franchise. The report waa acthe steamer Victoria, the last boat ofby the several towns commenced Mon was an intimation mat it mi inn, oeS0,000,0C0 persons, many of whom are the season for the states, sailed fromday, quite a large number of treasurers nepuoucan vaaaauaio ioi 'w-fw- c

posed of this term; but tne attorneys Skatfltg privileges for the winterwomen who have been enfranchised there, according to passengers whohaving forwarded their checks to the Will Tt in TliuiM tn r. l in connection wiuj tne case were nui were considered at some enirth. on resinee the last presidential election and were here to-da- MV"V " " I i . ,. ti,,.f M Ka i . , . . 1 ,. , ' ..state treasurer.are voting to-da- for the first time. The V ictona brought 523 passen
i i""i" iiviuui vuiuu qufs. oi ueorge r. Ban to nave a lineElection Retuxas. , learned at Montpclicr regarding the of city water pipe run from CampNegotiations will probably be com

Second only in interest to the con gers from Alaska; 350 of whom were matter. street under Lincoln ea minis to theNorthampton, Mass, Now. uoytest for the presidency is the fight be
tween the two major parties for eou The Washington county cases set tract between the football field and

from Nome. Many of these declared
they would not return.

pleted during the day in which 0. W.
Currier and Fred Laundry will com-

plete their purchase of the Capital gar-
age from Burnell 4 Faulkner, who

SPECIAL ELECTION GUARDS. ernor Coolidge, Republic
nominee, vote4 witi Mr. Cool- - for trial this term are: liowell vs. Elmwood cemetery so that the place-- trol of the next Congress. Thirty-tou- r

United States senator, 32 to estate of Wheeler; Bancroft et al vs. could be flooded. The council seemedidffe here shortly after aclm-- a. m.Placed at Ballot Bexea in Mtny Chica
dent, is a native of Vermont heightenedand then left by autoowbile for BosTALK OF THE TOWNhave conducted the same 'since they

bought it about a year ago from G. H.
"fill seats now held by 17 Democrats go Precincts. Longs State vs. Graham: Northfield disposed to grant the request, but the

Trust company vs. Cutting et al; maUer was referred to the water com-6ym-

vs. Fletcher; Leland vs. Leon- - mittee. Formerly, the skating rink at
ton, where be will receive tbe election

Almon and F. F. Dillon. They plwi to
mske-om- ff improvements in the serv returns '-

the interest of vermontera in the Re-

publican- national ticket. A marked
endorsement of Coolidge as a tribute
to a favorite son waa expected.

Only once in 60 years has Vermont

The day opened with an
Chicago, Nov. 2. Deputies from the

iofliee of Charles F. Cljne," United
States district attorney, were added to
the ballot box guards of special police

-- . "n ... .fw Hjospel village has been located on the
Telephone company; Bottahoo .v- - tenw courts northwest of the Lincolnice, me company is capitalized for informal at bis home, con
Pellini. school but it is. proposed to have a$8,000 and licensed under the laws of

Vermont, The sellers established the
ducted by hi two small sons. The boysi

and 15 Republicans, and two to till the
tmevpired terms caused bv the deaths
of Senators Baiilihead, Alabama," arid
Martin. Virginia, both Democrats, are
bping chosen as well as an entire new
House of Representatives, composed of
43 tnemliera.

The present Senate is composed of
7 Democrats, 48 Republicans and oiie

Republican and Progressive. The pres

Among the state cases are:. State ex failed to return a large majority. Thatand party workers in I lncaifo to-ua- y larger space, so the location of the Lin- -hoisted t he colors an a small pole set
Montpelicr. .branch of their bustnesk rel Charles Turrell vs. M W. Hinsdale UIn WM oughtfollowing the warnings given judgea in exception was in 1912 when Theodorep on tho lawn in front of tha house

and fState es rel L. Wellinger vs. G.bout the time thcr opened business in Roosevelt and William Howard Taftnumerous precincts by Mr. t lyne to be Building permits were granted towhile the governor and Mrs. Coolidge Turner, adulon the watch for law violations. divided the Republican support, theBurlington and Mr. Currier came- to
Montpclicr from Boston, having been

', . , t--

nd a gathering of neighbor, and ehll- - f"'
SUte "btr'"'dren on their way to aYhool looked on

Miloj Sanborn- - of -- Chelsea-wi a ad-
mitted to the City hospital yesterday
and thia morning was operated- - upon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tracy and Mer-to- n

Tracy of. Church street motored
to-da- y to Sharon, where they are le-

gal voters.
Mr. and. Mrs. Arthur Cam ire of East

Barre arrived home last evening from
a several days' wedding trip to Boston
and vicinity.

Miss Grace Wood of 5 Keith avenue
had her tonsils and adenoids removed
by ah operation at the City hospital
ts-f-a morning.

Robins Brk. to build a 12 by 13 addi-
tion to their office building on Boyn- - latter securing by a scant plurality of

1.200 over Roosevelt, with Wilson poll-
ing about the normal Democratic vote.

ent House consists of liW Democrats, nd cheered. ton street; to Edward Lavalley to remanager since Messrs. Dili ion and Al
mon sold out. - BETHEL EXPECT 3,000,000 VOTES. model a small storehouse off OrangeThe voting plai-- e for four of the!

Voting in the general election start From that low ebb of RepublicanWilliam H. Kendall has moved his ity wards is in the auditorium pf theed in Montpclicr at 6 o'clock this morn Ia New- - York State Election A'145, strength in Vermont the majorities forcity hail, and ward two, in which the
street ; to Robert Davison to move a
henhouse from Mount street to Bugbee
avenue; to the Aldrich library trus-
tees, to remodel front entrance' and

family from Randolph into Miss Nellie
Paine's house. He will be employeding and for the first hour but little the Republican national ticket ranged000,000 Soldiers' Bonus Bill Up.governor lives, is one of these. He was

oting took place. Miss Inez Dingwall as high us a 37,860 majority for Mcdriven in bis rar with Mrs. Coolidgeal K. 1'aul c s garage. New- - York. Nov. " 2. New Yorkas the first woman to east a ballot kinley over .Bryan m isub.James K. Leavie, recently aianager nd their housekeeper, Mrs. BerthaPaul Righini of 9S Smith Street and state's voters went to the polls infor president. She did the trick at 7 stairway of the Aldrich block td pro-
vide quarters for the Peoples National 1 he polls close m the town rcprerof the summer hotel at Barnard, lie Fred Broggini of 2d Foss street left large numbers early and oftllock and was followed by several Beckhan, to the polling place, (

where
a warm greeting from his fellow seutative election at 3 o'clock and ongan yesterday the management of the bank.rials predicted that at the close ofother women. One woman, who has the state and national election atWilliam Chamherlin was given a pertowni-me- awaited bim. The governor

this morning for Philadelphia, Pat
bating found employment tlicre.

Attorney H. W. Scott, supreme war
iscthel inn under a lease transferred
from William Arthur Hill, who haabeen a prominent suffragist, the ballot boxes at ocIock o'clock.mit to keep a cow at 40 Elui street anddeposited his ballot at tt:19 o clock at least three million of the 3.A00.000er ballot and had to return to- the In Barre the vote was expected to be

i!32 Republicans, two Independent Re-

publicans, one Independent ' and one
lYohibitionist. There are also nine
vacancies. .

Will If. Hays and George White,
Republican and Democratic national
chairmen, respectively," each contin-
ued confidence of victory when the
polls opened. Mr. Hays reiterated his
prediction that the Republican ticket
was certain to obtain 353 electoral
votes and that there was a strong pos-

sibility that the total might reach the
400 mark. A total of 2Mi is neces-

sary to elect. Mr. White gave out no
laat-rainut- e prediction of the electoral
vote, but renewed bi3 expression of
cvmfi'lence in the election of Governor
Cox. ICach chairman also predicted
control of the next Congress by his
party.

Joseph Merlo was given a permit toand Mrs. Coolidge voted a few minutesden of the New England Order of Promanaged it the last nine months. Mr
and Mrs. Hill return to Newclerk and secure a second series of comparatively light heeause of. the lackqualified men and women would have

expressed their choice for national. run a bowling alley and pool room ontection, went to Boston thjs morningthem. The only contest was between of campaiign. Workers forAorth .Main street.
Utter. After that they held an informal
reception, many of the women voters
meeting the governor for the first time.'

to the supreme ont to reaiain a few state and local officers.E. D.' Field. Republican, and R. H William Wishart, the Republican canBills were ordered paid as followsdays for business matters. Secretary of State Huge has sentr lowers or many nues blooming in
Bethel gsrdens in Noember were anManaisn, democrat, lor city repre didate for city representative, and H.Winslow & Co.. Inc., S.'rtiJ.jfi; streetF. . R. Chase, a teamster of th 20,000 ballots to soldiers, sailors andsentative. S. Parks, Democratic candidate, wereunusual sight vesterdav. pay, $12H2.j: engineering pay, $30.23SCALED PRISON WALL.American Railway Kxpres Co., fin marines in overseas service, principalNot in many years has there been water pay, $1J8.10; nre pay, $193.4.i buy, however, and tbe lately awak

ened interest in that contest waa a-

Carl Hathorn of Barnard and Miss
Vera Cook of Northficld were married

ished work yesterday. Cecil Dowers, lv in Germany, Hawaii, the - Philipso mucn ran roaa worit under way as
police pay, $87.05; C. L. Boot!., 20who has been emplnved by the Mont Two Trusties Escaped from SUte Pris pines and the canal rone. These voteshis season and recent that have that saved the local election from theMies Gridley, $26; William Wishart,pelier Barre Tallow Co., succeeded will be counted in December.on at Windsor.been reported to the state highway $,0.62; New Hampshire Cement Conhim at his work. doldrums. The indications in the early

afternoon were that the representative

Sunday during a church service in
Northficld. The bride is well known
here, haing worked several months in
the local telephone exchange;--T- he

In addition to expressing choice forcommifsioner include: Marshneld, 30 Claremont. N. II., Nov. 2. Louis striiction Co., $2,400; .1. F. SpeucerMr. and Mrs. Luke Gallagher, who national officers, the voters were caliedrods; Pomfret. a bridae: Arlington. 40 Cham bo and Henry Murray, four-vea- r $,i0; overseer of poor, $1,1 a for Octowere married in St. Augustine's church upon to eleet a new legislature.bridegroom is proprietor of the Silverrod of road; Iandgrove, one-fourt-

mile; fMinderland, 60 rods; Danhy,
men, prisoners at the Vermont state

contest would be very clos.

TALK OF THE TOWN
ber bills; George Straiton, $2,000, damin Mont pelier last week, arrived at There also was before the voters a

prison at Windsor, escaped Sunday aft for ages on South Main street.their home at 107 Summer street.bridge; allingford, 30 rods; Fairlee,

F he campaign itself, waged princi-
pally arolind the league ot, nations is-

sue flid not come to an end until an
early hour this morning.- - Senator
Harding spent election eve quietly at
hie home in Marion, 0., while Governor
Cox wound up his rampaien at a big

proposition tot issue $15,000,000
soldiers' bonuses.ernoon between 3 and 4 o'clock. They H. A. l'belps appeared in behalf ofBarre, last evening from Boston, where

they spent a week. were trusties and were working in the John Mahoney has begun a twobis daughter, owner of property on
outh Main street, to protest againstMrs. rorrcst these of 2 High street OCCUPANTS NOT HURT. weeks' vacation from tbe oQice of the

American Railway Express Co., andthe action of the street committee in

one miie and a half; crshire, h

mile. -

For sale: Upright piano at a bar-

gain. 132 Main street.
lohn Kilonis, Harry Katron, Peter

Sturgis and .toe 8himkus, all wrestling

kitchen when last accounted for. and
it is mystery to the. prison official
how they succeeded in scaling the high

was brought to tha Barre City bonpi-ta- l

last night and there underwent ameeting in Toledo last night, but state
and local candidates throughout the
country kept up their quest for votes

refusing to award damages to Mis
Roy W.tkms and Another Windsor

phe,pi for raifil m RT)ldB of plans to visit relatives in Maine, mak
ing the trip bv auto.wall.

Jjtke garage in Barnard Mai Barrows
of this place was best man and Mis
Grace Hathorn of Barnard was brides-
maid. Mis Marjoric Ropers was pres-
ent at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Hathorn were litre yesterday on their
way to Barnurdj and were enthusiasti-
cally greeted by their friends in town.

W. If. Mefvine's Christmas tree cut-

ters from Siroudsburg, Pa., have
moved from Wilbur Dartt's in the
Lympus neighborhood to the Bethel
inn. They are cutting trees' in Pearl
M. Saxage's pasture and will be cut

serious operation soon after her arrival.
She was reported to be resting com- Man in Overturn of Auto.Chamho was in for burglary and had Main street near the new graniteinto the dark hours of the night. t Iljj I .1- - Isened one year. He was 18 vears offortablv this morning.

The regular monthly meeting of the
senior sodality of the Blessed Virgin
Mary will be held in the convent this

It has been learned that the Ford k wn n i ne committee awaraeo
Lee Whitne'v, until recently connect age, nve lect lour inches tall, round car which W. H. Jeffrey found wedged 2,J00 to Mr. straiton. .Mr. riielps said

CLOSE IN T0PEKA, KAN. face, brown hair aud eyes and wore i.. k....n r anH en vrt. near " " not. uiiuinif iuii. wnn tneed with the state library in Montpel- -
evening at 7:30. All members earnest
ly requested to attend.a dickered shirt and prison soil. l vn.t.invill,. Snn.v nipht was driven award to Mr. Straiton but. he did projer, has entered the employ-o- I). J.Pet ren Hording and Cox on the Early Henry Murray waa 30 years of age.Haves of Montpelier, district distribut bv Roy Watkins of Windsor, who in - aeainst me retusai oi damages to The Blessing Bearers will meet with

Count. Mrs. F. E. Downing. 24 Cliff street".mpanv with another man hired the Miss Phelps as neither just, fair, legal
to nor equitable. Mr. Phelps said it was

154

and
or for the Dodge Brothers Motor tar
Co., to act as sales-manage- r in the nw

five feet eight inclns tall, weigh
pound. He was in for larceny
had served a year.

cr the' middle of last wwk to goTepeka, Kan.. Nov. 2. Three city Wednesday, Nov. 3. at 7:15. All mem-
ber of the class are urged to be presihc north r.rt of the state. The "dis-grar- to the city" to have suchhow rims at the corner of Main

stars, at Montpclicr armory election
night, also election returns. adv.

The trolley ken ice at the lower end
of tate street was impaired for a
while Monday afternoon by the trollywire breaking near the Riverside
houne.

The advisory committee and the ex-
ecutive committee of the Washington
County Farm bureau will bold a meet,
ing in their oflices in Motif pelier Nov.
B, when the matter of increasing the
duea from $2 to $10 a year will be the
topic of consideration. The bureau
needs more funds. It is proposed
shortly to have a campaign for mem-ben-hi- p

here.

precinct, incomplete, give Harding 64,

ting until about Nov. 12. when ship-
ments w ill becin. At Lympus they cut
about S.000 bundles of trees, neakjy
half on Mrs. Marion tlowen's land,
and smaller numbers on K. O. Twitch- -

and Barre streets in the ranilal. two men anicd in Windsor vestcr actions take place and he did not te ent, as there ts work to oe done.0t M and Debs 1.

Incomplete returns from four pree foe Shirnkus, the Lithuanian middle rl.v mom nc none the Wor-- e for the neve me ainermen were elected lorBOSTON MEN PLEADED GUILTY Last evening a1out ttf of the mem
weight wrestler who meets John mishap, whi-- h resulted in the car e - that, purposeSnets out of ;'.S in Tnpeka at II o'clock

ChairiiTan Kesst of the street com
bers of the Italian Baptist Sunday
school on Brook st'eet were treated
to a Halloween social bv the workers

ing turned turtle. They gave no reawave Hsrding lOfl. Cox Itl. Under the To Charge of Illegal Transportation of
mittee started to explain the positionson for the abnndnnment of the cur

ell's, F. S. Bow en's. E. W. Stoddard's,
tieorce Sawyer's, A. Krilwtock's and
the Pond place. The trees are nearly
all spruce with a few halam. and are
loaded on cars at Gavsville, Lillieville

double election system the count(be
gtrn at I" a. tn. oi the committee in the matter but t the mission. The faithful staff ifand the secre'srv of state's office u inLiquor.

Wb'e Rier .linHin, Nov. J. The was interrupted bv Mr. Phelps' stat teachers was all present and togetherrtigting the accident.
ment that be would not believe themrial, of tWuard I'- - Stolmaker and Wil with the superintendent kept the chil

Kilonis. champion of
the world, in th armory hall in Mont-

pelier arrived in Barre from
SI. Albans last evening. There he d"
feated in two straight falls John Carl-
son of Boston, ecoring the flrst fall in
If minufe and the second in 24.

Fxlward P. Downs, who has lrn vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. Iiown. of
Mount street, during the pai-- t few

BIG HARDING MAJORITY nd Bethel stations.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Williamson liam J. ( rnm. the two Boston men with their hand on the B'ble; where- -

upon Chairman Keast made no further
Various Accident Reports.

There were many automobileWas Returned in the Town tf Harwell,

dren busy with games suitable for tbe
occasion. Considerable amusement was
afforded the rhildren. old and young,
hy the procers of diving for apples in
a tub of water. There were witche

acci ,ffort at that time. Mr. Phelps inti- -

arrested Saturday eeninp for tllegul
Iran- portiil ion t intoH-tin- j liiu-- t a.
opened al I'l o'clock yesUrday morn
in: rwfi-- .ludjfe A. M. Whitiran in

dent reports this morning and th mated that the matter would be
t.WO majk will be reached during the brought ino court Later lhairman

dsvs. returned la4 nisbt f IV t.n. Hrtfrd mitniripal romt. IUth men day. Llbabeth White of Paw let suf- - Kea.'t said that the grade had not and ghosts and other things. At the
close all were treated to ice cream andfered an injury to her lace when tne bem raised three feet in front ofw here he ho'ds t he poii wn ff ms'i-'ST- plel d tuilty and wre plaord under

car that i. A. i.audette oi inai lown Miss Phelns' propertv. but it had

fWlc-n- , Nov. he town of Nor-wel- l,

in Pivmcut'i county, voted as
fiHowi for pfi and governor:

for president : (in, 4; Harding,
Jfrl.

-- For governor: Co (Ki. 40."; Walsh
!. 30.

of Springfield. Mass.. former residents,
ar giiots at Mrs. Lurlla KidiKr's.

Fv. Walter R. Davenport of St. Al
bans, who preached at Lympus Sun-

day mornine. at this lillage Sunday
evrnint and visited friends here ves-

terdav. went to-da- v to Sprincfit Id.
Mr. end Mr. Ffed West have bought

Mrs. A. H. King's home on Ker
street,"

Mr. and Mrs. Stt L. liillette hae
rented a hote in Ranlnah. where Mr.
tJilktte will be empb-- t ed the mm mi

cake. The work at the mission is in-

creasing in. interest and the attendance
at the school is very gratifying.

ss driing ran into a tree. H. I- - been raised more than three feet in
Ibcev. driver of a Standard Oil Co." fr0nt of Mr. Straiton V. and the citv

of one of the bakeries of the Barker bil f j await em- - Nwm- -

Bakery system on M- -. hu e'' s ae HTr Si. The men were then re arrested
Biie. Mrs. Down i stnppmsr ocr by a ruari-ha- l of the I'nited States dis-fw- -

dajs more with brr ptrTit.--. Mr. jlrw-- t iiwirl. who t a 1 them If fore
and Mrs. Nelson, of South hnrrr, ; fear-mi-k-t- r H. C. Slmrtlcff in Mont- -

tru.k in Lyndonville. reported that his pot liable when the jrrade was Tbe music pupils of the convent of
machine hit the car of H. D. t hapman I raised less than thre feet. the Sacred Heart spent a debghtful

evening last night in playing games
and Riving a real Halloween concert.

While Per'ey H'! ff .rr.i'i!ie f''--- r tv bae bail filed in that court. in Sutton the 2th of last month and
Mi-- s Adoni Dcslanners injuredp htand'tsg beide hi- - a'itt"cb f

I Ii IH h.tt! oi ed in thejtbst

Michael t olian. wb was operated
on at the hospital Saturday for ad-
hesions and appendicitis, is ma Vine
proprei--s tomsrds a recovery. He has
lecn feeling mean fnr a couple of
weeks and nent to the hospital Satur-
day for the operation. Wh asked ,t
the plu rjei.ms if he 'ras worrying
about the operation, be replied: "If
they could not kill me hy runnintr
cannon over me in France you bax-rn- 't

anything in there that can d it.
"MH" was one of the youngsters mho
went to F ranee early in the war and
suffered wounds to one leg. On hip
was run oxer, which pmlwhly caused
the adhesions discovered Saturday.

A pretty rood story gomff the
rounds of oflii in the State Hotie
about a state who played
joke on himself the other day. ji ron
in of John Hraphy as stopping at th
Pawl ion bt-- l and was enjoj :ntt a
walk on the Mreet when wnc of tlw

official, who apparently wantd
tt get in mI id w:th tb ttew yucrooT.1
approached Mr. saluting Mm
a l.mmior" The ftranwr tnr,V itn.1

TALK OF THE TOWN
THREE TRAINMEN DIED

IN PILED I P W RECKAGE
mi'MTie.b'lr cf the mo meq mrr vrf in ' cne lez. Mrs. Mira ttordon one eyelthe I.mli crrhi-- it daywinter. Mrs. 'iillHte's father, F H. ! ir

(Tiamberbn. Inr with Vt. uul it ! i White l:ivrr .liim-- t ten. and !', and Mrs. Bira W atsewi one knee in thetank b'e up-- pi-- Pre
t A . . .

Prize winners of the games Or-

chestra rame. Dorothy Humphrey; go-in- g

to Jerusalem. Kathruie Sullivan;
guessing gme, Jennie David; pinning
tail on donkey, Gladys Kane. The cli

Ned G!rrn. son of r andis CvnectH thev will rrlnrn tlu-iril'- - l!ic b "v of I "C sr. A l They were riding in tbe
iCbapiran ejr. 'teote Kent of Barreb-- d" i Mrs. E. C. i.luseii of Perry street.farm in the nrinr. im ! a- - be Brr

came from Burlington lat night in"lTTSririO LUJTPf R MAN. (reported that A MsrtellV machine ran
iinio . wh;l- - tbcv were meeting in

th hTonr tbl.--t C"T?imetnorJj J n" - and tiir teen fmmd t
the Betbrl :tvn wi r r n t, n rT-ir- lo pti! cu t!e firr. Th"v 1) max of tbe evening waa the witcheai : order to cast bi nr ote in the pres

W ill:arifoi n gulf ard that the Mar- - fortune pot, from which tbe cfiildrwiidential election in Barre and returnedrceent sir, Kile-- . B .e-- w r- -l at K? ptl:t"t sp- -w ill b nmrrteH w

c Nov. . Jie'l ma. h;net went eff the bank doing to the University of Verrnont to day. drew . prircs and fortunes. Miaa L.
White, dressed as a witch, kept her
kettle boiling all tbe evening. Muw

,. j. voieg, arcnueex oi in oiaca
pn iv iatc exrr

Mr A'l-ti- n

t v tcl
t Trr of St
Mr.. K"iutt II. M " p. y t-- i w 1... . rnui-- j itaiin i. I.ren of Burlinc1n re- - Theatre ( irrutt Cn., went t Burling-

ton this morning tn get tbe approval White. ed as a ghost, rushed inf Ji vr.-- ! Co. liw.riid that w ! e he was on his war

luMc H'idrr Ceil Train Raw Into
Rear c--f Bex Car Train at As-tor-

N. Y.

,iurirw. N. Y-- . Nov. 2. Y rtifrW. Toole and William M. Ttiell
jrM Trainman William W. Shut., all

ef AnbiTn, were killed in a tre'tht
rwk in the Lehigh yards at Auburn

whew t"ii.W. rr,a!' ran into tbe rear end of a train
f 1A ls jlt pKlt'liff out f tVe

.d The double be jer widen r
ne-- a IV crd aM hr tw loromo
1 r. .n-- -- al r. ....1 V.

.- r
I i'- - 11 . 4 iK- - at H atcs 4tiraT to a f ;bal! game in ft. Al- - of theatre plans for arious part ef

Ihe ta of Professor .1. A. Voter and
during the Bullowcen chorus to frgrht
en and snrpriee "littJa orphant Annie."
The little rtita dewerve mudt praise
for tbe treat effort made durinr the'r

Dr. Darling, offiriab) of the state board
"T a III iltvu'iVjn h,. enr turned e,r tn I'-- sand.

M- - Ijer fr u l did nt a erm'wit tn
I I at ; d' e bt ear. rd ng to the secre- -

Ittry tai"
"J nt-- b .'T - ' e Jyene-'-- f Brt has akd

si V. ( .

- t - en-- -

! ' t ; ".J y

of fie b t
'. f. ;r I t

of health.

rim -- r;trd. Te T rf 1 r .

'l al'v l"?eBd. It '. i'T 0- - !
i i,. ti th-- f tl.jit a !

fi ,1 , 'I.it.?c1 I Tl .

t!. Purr t ra .;;- 1 i . .

an,I rtl. a"j s - ";

rt "1 r. w Vr. T t- ' . '

i.. --e is "Bt. tt, fA'-,.- . I1'

4itf la.- .! - r--- .
V -- . . ' ad '4 l'i, " - r-

A l i it. ! ' - iJ

.. : . f : " ' -- ! , ' u
r -- fir 0. I I ; i m .i

M. tv.

performance, as many of thra playedH. A. DunW of the Pala( garage

V. S. BWa !. Ie."?!i r- - . ii
hi li'tr . a nsiea pord.-i'- t lril

Mi l ,ttr K'.l r I - Inn i

ii r.i rl ir:' ii 1nr i b-- r atifi
fr"n tSe tanfrv e.ilw

-. . t't"tii!i'p .m ,.
i' iT rciKi e in H .,.

Vr- - H. W . Mentj v -- tr . i 1

W"-en"- . !:'. .. - . t -m r f

f"nr. nf x !, j. an 1 1

' T- - i ( 1 t i. tiny e n jl t

lone tor tn erst lime, iwiicmwis reand Wavne Reed of re
V ."i. Ws f ' V turned from Mr. Dunbar caip 5T! Mr !!-- ' a I k tn r j-

-l the --ri-rt, m freshment were served. The ereninr
caane to a rlrmm all t"0 cvn aai each

ike all right, hu dw mot know wh
rmi-- w.i. he ha 1 to crrret ?,
State Oic'.al. TSe it. f a

lr P'f knt Mr. Ste tifir-al- ' ruw
in that He bid nrtr r t Mr Hi--- t.

r bait T'ttrt Ifur? Ant mt. h
irtrrA- - are hairg tee fan at hi x
pease.

tv . bi-- a . .:r:..t. MU . i hN a r ,revee ten ir! tV H"k- - Ike Cbami-la- i Ie ewmnc wit a' Ml 111, A'l t tl- - fMM An. child went borne it a martr --ih. 1. 1 r , w j- - ;iu : e- - tru V v a- - d'. in?. l.?-- liv I f weveral days dK--k hunt ipg.
. . - I . . . L 1. . ,lirider rV;re jn4 w r akr fit for a speedy retura of another; .T a, . a , 1 i i t . i ; J . t Hj'i-- i , i t'l-'li- tin a t,. :,t i ne I jr'n ratu n u i

la. tel. t al . : ire4 ii tfca'- - ac, N. V. iuek.


